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1) A WN~.
Sec oni <lie intistauaî-tops the morn is

Anîd twilaglit stuaIs amaay %aitli noisie'eia

Fait,, or anid faitîter Ini the flilsh of day
'h lut' shy %taI tms umkle, and tlirir pale, pîine

Fade% ani te spîttidaîr of i lie riitîg suni,
A% , IîsiiUt-. aa thear tmthtly work as

Whlîit- a lia hIkLis%, swirt Nature lifts lier
C\ C-S

Au 1 , nilvs i0 lias, Lice. 'tlt blcisling

Sc-atia r t lica r - e'v%,aon thle - .'ias, <ml il
Th bu a ua .tiin ad a<ai:i front ull to

And, M.îrnatg sis rtillir-ntîtd .'mmid lier
tln wers,

inesti witb thue i:ainhams-tints of angeh-
liovi tr.

And dtowi below, thae Earali reflecîs 1Ica-
Veil s grat e

Isi ai tîx aiînd- .panic oi tIme laI-e's calin

IPearl-drop)s I.re glistciitg ou1 the forest
tree,

Flowcrs tos% titacr deu'> peis in bbc breeze,
And cori-fielul- in the s'ally laugh and

sinîg.
For )(%Y <bat 1 If thalould bc sas glad a llîing.

shine,
And 11mai11 ail Nature tvith a wvarmita D)ivine,
Lci nul the- -liadesof siai aur soîtîs enasliroud,
Buat %% tlt l'hy brighîtness scatter cu'ery

Cloud I
l'lie fairest dawn witlmnut Tmet is asnigbî
Sav teoaur waking hearts, - L-et <lucre be

13LUEBEAIZD'S CLOSET.

Wliai sort of a bouse 'vas Blue-
beard's, 1 i-vonder ? %V'as lu aaiythiing
liI-< n.ine ? Had it a stone punch, bay
,vilotws. anal Veruetian blinds ? Were
tlue ros saîugly lincd uuitl Brussels
caulmets, and furnished 'viih mahogany
ati oali and uvalutit, sofas anîd couch.-
es, and uaae'otds and easu' chiairsI
wizai engravin-ga and piclures uipoal thue
%viall-. mn gilt frameis, anal mirrors over
the' chimuîey pices, reflecting thie sk-y
and thie garden fr.ii tiet opplisite %vin-
dow, and thîts luazu', pale blu.Ž sliy,
just now cloudless, anI :lîose beds of
g-i. iliumis anîd calceoiarmas, %t.tncing,
11k,-' t-,tIaids of beaut' aauia ai oct-an of
grte-1 iawmî ? %Vas I3iuelueard's wvife
an-, imn- laie myseîf, anmd %vas #he k-ey

uft'-I mvsîerious closet anvtliing like
tlt. Licys 1 carry on nîy rnag, or was it
lar,:ten, like the k-t-y of our tiing room
closet, 1 will say ?

To my chiiîdisli imangination, that
abode of BItia-hearal's %vas a ver' dif.
feneauî.uOok..ni place to, tbis of mille.
Alwavs il rose before me as a great
maîrl palace, containing an aimost
endles-s scries of rooa-s, full of ivorv
and marble. silver anid go;d, gauze amîd
glitten, wvmîh nichest treasures of art
and nuature embedded in tlacir u'asl imv-
tenions, routs of luxury and pride,
wlme an tlîe stone-chambers were cas-
k-eus of prec-aus stones, boxes of
rares. penfumes, chiesus of glossicst
silki-% and scaftest %vools wou'cn inta thue
Io% -i .,t patlerris for ltme adornmcnl of
Fatima and sister Annile (by the v'hi% came Fatima's sisler to have so
Er.glish a name) and tbeir numerous
haIndmaidens; a huge chesi of rings
alonc, for the ornamenlation of Blute-
beard's fun,-ers ; dibto for lus %vife, onl>-
srn;aller ; ditto, but stili smaller, for
sister Annae :---a room for cmibroidcred
-slippers. anollier for amber-moutlicd
pipes, another for scarfs, another for
turbans, anothen for Cashimere sliawls,
one for licips on heaps of gold and
aulvcr coins; anc terrible roum full of
Damnascus blades, anal scimitais, and
dagcers, anrangcd in pyramids and
towcers on tbe fluor, and in stars and
diamonds and crosses tipon the uvalis,
13lucbeard's own especial store-room
of dcstm'uctives ; anîd, bcbind ail these
end hundreds more. in tlue dankest

most solitarv corner of the %vliole hats %nd veils and swvords arc ail gone letter, %vhen ! niarricd Archibald Grant,
palace, the door of thle litie closet ! awa>' int that vast dusthole of nature lEsquire, sorte rathur liard words about

Poor Fatimia 1 How often in ni% that nlut surely txist somcwhert, or foolish woffien of forty w~ho are rend y
chilclhood have 1 pitieuliher, liow% often 1are changed into other forms, unre- to marry anybody. H-ave I madle it
have' 1 acteul over in imitgrîration th cognizable forever by us, In exîrerne plain whly I<1 flo nt %valk very quicly
memiorable scetie between ler and brr olsi age, the oak table may, perhaps, jover the Minton tiles of thîe hall to
infuriatcd lîw.bandc, whle- the lie> o<4 be doing duty in sorne humble home grect hîm ? and %vwby I glanced a litile
the unljucky closet vas r.ot forthîeur. or other, or be biel .ng in a feeble, nervously at the great hall cloc<, %voi-
ing, andi, whienl afier nialy tears and octogenariati way mter chilcîren te (Io (lering hiow long il would be before
praveis on lier plut, lie stormed i soItneiing more thban dream out their Archibald rciurned front the %voîiks,
forthi front tlie feuille foiress of lier chldisli legendsa ndc fair), talcs. The hioping most fervently thiat 1 mighit g,!
trenîbling banal, with thai aîv<ul tel.i-tle closet, lîowever, is reallv gone, for tic over the firsi enicounter hy aîiyselif lest
stiai uj'on ils polisbied w.îrds ? A-id i0use in %vhicli w'e wcre born, anid mv husbancl should lhe tzo sihocied ai
nul mîil), in imagination have 1 enacted wlte e e ofien playecl our play, is lits ncw vife'ai strange ielittion ? 1 e,;.
this~ scelle, for a t.ivurjte gaine in my pulled dowvn, rooted up, ai, carted pected a rougit norili-enster; 1 . h.
chilclhood's home w.as thas tragedv of Iaway as rubbishi, %%,'ho knowvs îvliere 1 tained a gentle %vesterly gale, that jaîst
luehetard. On mnaîîv a1 wîittr's cen. Atid for the actors, wvhat rooting Up and lifîcci my sals, and carried nie isit the

ing, îîien our parvt'ns %vere awav, liow carting away have they flot blad current of calm conversation. MNIv
ci ua(kly have we livecîîdei îwo sis- To Blutbeard, my eIder brother, lias "Iiicle %va s at first bland aild quiet,
ters and thiree lauî'iers, h ,ansformed befallen the longesi journey. ol, tlîe kissed miy cheek, tallieu a littie, rallier
our <sual lîvîiiý ruaili, the old-fatsh- far south-castersi coast of Africa lic seriotisly, but quittly, an mny nelv dîI-
imied, unlpoctie.al l.ck parhor. mie a find's lions, serpents, and scorpions, iiity as wvifé and iiisîtrcss, looked rotuaicl
region of elnchantient. With tlc c.alling more loudly fur extinction titan observantly but good-naturedly upuni
round oak'-tahle t-f the kitehieî dragged disobedient wvives. Sister Annie, with Ithe furniture andl appoiniments of r.iy
in 10 represeat: the cecraîcd lower six chîîldrera, lias other cares and anx- new home, praised the appearance tif
fronti îbo>e lieig!it sister Anniie ivas ielies titan t0 knowv if the tîvo bruthiers the gardien, seated himiself la cnie oi
te look out for the inuclb.deàîred are coming ; tlie twvo deliverers. have the mnosi comifortable of the drawing -
alvent of tbe two delivering brothers ; bad miny flittings te and fro, and one roo0ni chairs, and, tili the lunch that 1
witl, a lowv chair for the steps te the since those early days lias riddea many band ordered for liai vvas ready in the
same, two %-.iikin-,-stick-s for tile a mile thîrougli tie unploughîed lands dining-room, listened ilu ny talc about
broîhiers* hiorses, the lairge, kitchen of ignorance and sIin t0 sav'e captive Archibald ancl mi' fatlier, imy courtshl
carving k'nife for Illuehcard's sîvord, ivomen from foc wvorse than the old anI rny îveddin-,.tuuri. %vith anlytling
a feîv cloais and hits, and two or three ife-k ler -thé- foc of intemperance. but a severe face. Oncc or t'vice 1
whlite liandk-ercliiefs to serve as veils And Fatimna, too, lias liad her expler. thouchît hlmi lookin.- melancliole,, and
and turbans, we were ail but complete- iences. What %voman of forty lias not ? asked if lie wvere well . but, findimig that
ly fitted out, and could play our play' But, thanli God, tlie husband she lias lie was s0, tliouglit no miore about it.
with due splenclor, an1 îvith tlirilling at lengili foi id is no Bluebeard, and Lunch ready,we repaired to tiet dining.
effect. \Ve hiall li audience, unless lias flot one closet in lus iviiole biouse room, and, truc tu lus oId habits. bie
ai rare limes, Miîen we might have witl îvbose mysteries she is flot ac- is silent during the metai. After-
coaxed thc one servant of thie house- quainted. wards he amused biniself vvilli lookiaig
hold tb the parlor te act as sucli, and So far 1 hai ivritten yesterdav. To. round ait the pictures lion the ivalîs.
t0 starc and admire. But the Jack of day. if my uncle is lu be belleved, 1 Several of îlîcm were family portraits,
patronage dicl nul distress us. Gener- nîust rewrite the last sentence. Witl and were niot partirularly beautifui
ally wve werc both actors and audience, him h.cs corne a slîadow over rny pleca- cubher as pictures or likcnesses. Il'iese,
most deeply interesîed and delighted saint home. 1 arn unlîappy and not a after I liad told hlm tie riantes belong.
and borrified : seers and lîenrers, speali- little bcwvilderecl. Is it, or is it îlot ing t0 cach, lie passed by quick-ly ; but
crs ancl duers at once; anid I amrn ot truc tîtat in tbese well-liglited, beau- one-of a young lady iii a whbite mnus.
sure but thmit ouir satisfaction wvas flot tifully furnislied roonis, a sad îragedy- lin drcss, ivitli larg £tir liair, lovely
the greater on tis account. But the lias gone on for %.ears ? that beside tuas and most delicate cumplexion-atlract.
closet? \Vie %vas tlîaî ? Ahi. I re- licarth. to %vliich 1 so lately came as a cd a more lengiiieea attenition. -And
member' We bad only fully ta opcn bride, a suicide bias sat ? tlîat front the svlo waes thi.î ?, lie askecl.
the parlor door thmat ivas sufficiently closet in tlîe nexi room, whose every -My predecessor, the firsi Mrs.
ncar tlie îvail t form in ibis wvay a Icranny and cornier 1 knov, have pro. 1 Grant,' ivas my ready reply, -and,' in
square reccss, qîiite suggestive and ceedcd shame and nîisery and death a joke, 'don't' you 'thi:îk nie ver>'
mysterious etiouigb, andl il tablecloîli 10 o Ià wbo formcrly called nîy hîus- like lier ?
piancal across %vas a do,' . at once, on]), band liers ? Mly tincle did nul ;ansver my ques-
capable of being openrd svitb the L.et me tell hiow il ivas nmy umîcle lion, so 1 ivent un. 'She w.îs very
strange, awfuu k-e' ihial Bluebeard (nîiy came to speak thus. Yesterday a car. beautiful, I have bren told, and indced
eIder brother) carried so pruminently iage drove leisurely uip tic gravel site mnust have hucen so, if site w~as ait
ai bis vvaist tilI the evenîful period path towvards the fronît of tîte bouse. ail 11ke that hicture. 1 askied Ardu.-
whcn he delivereal it ta me, bis failli' 1 was at my favorite seat neval- the bald the othie:r day luow lie coîîld chuose
icss, îoo cutrions F-atima. Hiolv well 1 drawiîg-room tvintlov; so, holding so plain a face as muine afler having
remnember the dehglîîhful savagery with baci, the lace curtain that 1 might sec c-alled one 11k-e tlizt )lis awn ? But lie
Iw'hicli he clutched mv hair, Miben 1 re- more cleaîlv, I belield a wvclI.known Idid not make inucb reply, and indeed
fusecl t0 gave up the fatal key, and tile fi--ure, hîabiîed jn a broivn coat and he nlêver ducs %viien I speaI- of Ade-

toflrd , no hi w uohr t broad-brinimed w'hite liat, sîcp out of line. Hadn't sie a romaiîîic niame ?
thîcîr bamboo hiorses, tîme fleetest of tîme the carrnage, and mount tlie steps of It is very provokiaîg, too, for as 1 linew
fleur, tu my rescme ! '«e clildren en. tiei portico. lu %vas m>' uncle's figure, ahîsolutely nothing of lier bef'o.e 1
joy'ad this touch of terror, bencaîli thin and conmpact andi att-rt, and at ivas married, I arn naturally curious

w>:. a-tu nieoc'ncossfî, mcIlntvhad~ctb ieii.Iabout lier. Anchibald's mother la jusî

tis malie-iellevt- of hiarror, and %vert: i id nul run or sanile or ftel glad in an>' as mvsierious, and ail the informationi
at once- re.mdv to laugldi ai our imagînedt( wa>-, for thiere is a somîîeîîin g ah'out 1 co'dglfo ir vs la b
frighîs and mnisarie:s tlie momentt tleY my uncle thiat rt-presses any outburst Yhite nîuslin ivas pooir Adclinc's wed-
werc over. of cnthusi;îsm, and in the sharp glance ding dness, and tîxat the picture ivas

Anîd this taie of Bluiebeard %vas de- oif lus brigbît eyes is au limes a sarcastic taI-es directly afîci' she ivas married.
cidedly une formed lu take our sym- gleam, anytliing but encouraging te And nowv my dean uncle, you linow ail
pathiies, to -ive in uis that shighîit sense 1femnale imnpemuosity. When ive mcl I kov about Mrs. Gr.int the first.'
of fcar, i hat su dt-liciouiv flavors the we sbakc bands quietly ; smile sedatel>', A strange expression t1iîîed across
tîneventful. ilnsipid laves osf chijîdren if ive smile at ail; and lhiough vve miay my uncle's dari, eyes as 1 spoke îhus
who are confincd miosu of the day be- ne il ave seen eacb other fur muonthi ls iglitly. H-e turtaed upon me one of
twea four walis, uliose îlîick, ugly e-xpress no umore pleasure or solicilude bis repnoving lookis. 'And you veut-
wvalls that hâte froni us se much of jat the meeting than if we lîad but Itured to marry a man about 'viose an-
tue stirning, celighîful otater %vorld. Ipartcd for a l-w flours. 1 had not seen Itecedents you kneiw s0 littie ? You
That %wouden tab>le, that carving knifc, f lin since rny marriage. as lie %was k-new he lîad lîad a former uvife. but
tboste cloaI-s and bats, our ever)y-day, abrond uvhen that eveni took place, anci what site vas, or houv sIx> lived and
.,ear. put on fantastically as becatre for somte reason or other lie lad given d ied, vou linew noîbin g. O, the sîrange

hie lay-îhse badîss, inges me t0 urdcerstand tlîat it band been es- foolhardincss of womnn! 'lhiey vvîll
horses, tbat usualy rnost unisiieresting pccially displcasiag t0 bim. Lut old leap into marriage %vithout a senlous
pdrlor corner, becanie te ils. uvben haclielor uncles must not expecu te bc tlioughit,-into marriage, that must
unitcd to tîmis %vonacerful legend, îhings listenud to always, uvbcn tbey prognos- so!emin and binding engagement of
both hîcautiful and lîeroic and grand ;ticate uvoe anul trouble from a state of lîfe, uhat places -,hem, in the- eyes of
and vvitli thîcm we verc cli.îng-ecl, aise, hifé they have neyer expericnc-ýd, and Ibis ninetecnîh century marriage lauv,
into tierce Turkis. accomplished priai. thenefore arc quile unable te judge almost in the position of slaves te the
cessea, and valiant deaîh-dealing about. My uncue lîad ever ani abstird husbands of thcir choice. Tlîein choice,
horsemen. dislike and dread of flrst marriages ; forsooth 1 They will lct tlîeir friends

Bu uhat ycars ago uvas that ! And second omies anc ta him stilî more choose for thcm, na>', they uvill marry
%vbat changes have fallen upon us and terrible, and it was, of course, no sur- MvIl:taycoceith maer I
our stage properties h Cloaks and pi'ise te nie t0 receive froni him in a have known such. And you a woman


